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Japan ignores this'message in a bottle'
Guest Forum
Y50 per container which is reimbursed
on returning i I  empty,  or  putt ing the in-
dustry under the obligation to take back
al l  containers.
This legislation has led the previously
reluctant beverage industry to establish
a nat ional  network for  col lect ing and re-
cycl ing empty containers.  The rbeycl ing
rates for  1996 are impressive:  g lass gg
pereent,  a luminum 82 percent and pET
79 percent.  Due to a sharp increase in the
u.se of PET containers however, t.he vol-
ume o[ nonrecycled PET botiles has ex-
ceeded the legal ly def ined l imi t .  A dis-
cuss ion  is  under  way as  to  whether
str icter rules should appty for  pET con-
tainers,  as they gradual iy supersede tra-
di t ional  mult ip le-use glass bbt i les.
The industry contends that, from an
eeological  point  of  v iew, nei ther of  the
two recyc l ing  approaches,  (s ing le -use
and technical  reprocessing or mult ip le-
tuse and washing), is superior. Neverthe-
less, Sweden has already opted for the
latter. Their compulsory deposit system
!n. .s ingle-use containers discouragesbeverage corrrpanies and retailers from
sel l ing their  products in such bot i les.  The
benefit of this is t,hat Sweden's recycling
rates are slightly higher than those in
Switzerland, though costs for the recy-
cling infrastructure are higher.
A new directive enacted by the Euro-
pean Union commits al l  member states
to introduce a flexible reeyeling system
based on return rates for every cafegory
9f pqgkaging mater ia l .  Contrary tJt t r -ef ixed l imi ts in the Swiss model,  i l i is  g ives
the beverage industry more freedom to
select  and ehange the opt imum mater ia l
and does not favor mull ipte-use contain-
ers. It remains to be seen whether this
elast ic model wi l l  be able to raise the
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At f i rst  s ight ,  the . Iapanese beverage
tr tdustry seems to l ive up to higher stan_
dards of  recycl ing than many oiher coun-
tr ies;  a l rnost al l  of  i ts  pror iucts are sold
i n  c o n t a i n e r s  l l e a r i n g  a  t r i a n g u l a r  o r
round-shaped recycl ing icon.
.  
F o r  a  E u r o p e a n .  i t  i s  s u r p r i s i n g  t o
learn t l rat  most.  of  these cont i iners end
up in waste plants instead of  being pro-
cessed and reused. Unl ike glass bot i les,
there is no separat .e col leCt ion of  pET
bott les which have srvept the market in
recent  years .  Fur thermore ,  i t  seems
Japanese producers and retai lers are re-
luc tan t  to  par t i c ipa te  in  se t t ing  up  a
more  env i ronmenta l l y - f r ienc l l y  recy-
cl ing systenr,  t l rus t ransferr ing [he main
responsibi l i ty  to local  communit ies ancl ,
in the end, taxpayers.
This cal ls for  swif t  act ion by the gov-
ernment to ptr t  ef fect ive legi .s lat ion into
p lace .  Such leg is la t ion  can be  h igh ly  suc-
cess fu l ,  a ,s  examples  in  Swi t ie i land ,
Aust r ia ,  Gernrany  and Scand inav ian
countr ies show. As ear ly as 19g0, Swit-
zer land pushed th rough leg is la t ion  on
beverage conlainers which i irtroduced a
legal  maximum of nonreeycled waste,
that  is,  the total  volume encl ing up in
rvaste plants,  for  each of  four container
categories most often used for beverages(g lass ,  a luminum,  sheet -s tee l  and pET) .
No sanc l ions  rvere  in t roduced,  bu t  in
case the industry fa i led to meet these
targe ts ,  t igh ter  measures  were  env i_
s ioned.  These inc luded in t roduc ing  a
general  deposi t  system in which custom_
ers have to pay a so-cal led , ,deposi t"  of
lower recycling standards of some south-
ern member states.
The difference between Japan on the
one hand and Sweden or Switzerland on
the other hand is very v is ib le:  Almost al l
retailers in these two countries have sep-
arate disposal boxes for empty contain-
ers of all sorts; a deposit system is in use
for large, multiple-use boti les in whieh
spec ia l i zed  mach inery  au tomat ica l l y
counts and assembles boti les, then printl
pay s l ips for  the customers;  a luminum
ca.ns are eompressed by a kind of gam_
bl ing machine where customers ear i  win
a pr ize,  to narne only a few examples.
Complemented by a fee system for
waste bags, these legislative measures
help to b{ng about a waste-processing
system which is environmental ly f r iend-
lV anO requires the waste producer tofoot most of the bil l  for wasie removal.
Conversely, under the current Japanese
system, the beverage industry and re-
tailers profit from hidden statesubsidies
where tax payers' money is used for the
removal  of  th is industry 's waste,  wheth-
er in the form of domestic waste or as
bott le and can l i t ter  in the environment.
Additionally, those consumers who try to
minimize waste receive no benefitd at
a l l .
Japanese .society is well known for its
c leanl iness and discipl ine.  predictably,
leg is la t i ve  s teps  s imi la r  to  those db-
scribed above would quickly lead to a
very efficient neighborhoods and a bet-
ter harmony with nature. Hopefully, the
Japanese authorit ies wilt sobn piik up
this "message in a bott le."
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